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With the rapid development of network technology, the use of advanced 
information technology to reform operation and management mehod of enterprise 
becomes the consensus of people. With the level of administration party is improved 
and deeded boosting to the construction of CPC Party work style and clean 
government, the enterprises of our country strengthen the management and 
supervision to cadres. The cultural and sports tourism bureau of this dissertation also 
strengthen the supervision of cadre. Under this background, the construction of a set 
of cadre archives management system to strengthen the management and supervision 
to cadre has positive practical significance. 
According to the actual requirement of the user, the dissertation completes the 
process of system requirement analysis. Then it design system architecture, the role of 
access to system and system kernel function flow. In the procedure of implemention 
of system it insists the principle of flexibility, extensibility, easy operation and 
convenient maintenance. It utilizes ASP.NET programming tool, SQL Server 2008 
database, Windows 2007 component service and AJAX techonology completes the 
impletmentation of system. The system implements system management, organization 
personnel management, archive information handling, query statistic and report form, 
early warning management and data management function. 
After testing and trial running of system, the system achieves the expected design 
goal basicly from the user’s feedback information. The leanding cadre archives 
management system of the dissertation has a certain practical reference value for 
building other similar archives management information system. 
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本章就系统开发使用的技术进行简要的介绍，介绍了 ASP.NET 技术、SQL 
Server 2008数据库。 
2.1 ASP.NET 技术 
ASP.NET 是在 ASP 上发展而来，解决了 ASP 在动态网页和跨平台的问题。
ASP.NET 不仅仅是一种制作动态网页的技术，它是一种程序架构，可以通过








































允许 Mirosoft.NET 和 Visual Studio 所开发的系统使用 SQL Server2008
数据库中的数据。在 SOA 架构和通过 Microsoft BizTalk Server 实现的程序中
使用数据。数据库管理人员可以使用常用的工具方便直接的访问数据。 
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